Costume Details
S. No.

Performance

Costume

1.

Welcome song

Boys & Girls
a) Orange Chanderi
Kurta with big
golden polka dots
on it.
b) Golden chudidaar
c) Plain golden
coloured waist coat.
d) White socks
Only Girls:
a) Plain white coloured
(satin
material)anarkali
full sleeves suit.
b) Red coloured waist
coat.
(Please refer to the
picture attached)
c) White socks
Boys:
a) Plain red (satin)full
sleeves shirt having
black bow.
b) Black coloured
trouser(satin
material)
c) Black socks
Girls:
a) Red and black
coloured frilled
frock floor length
(satin material).
b) Black stockings

2.

Welcome Dance

3.

Salsa Dance

4.

Ballet Dance

Boys:

Head Gear; Hair
Accessory
Boys: Properly
combed hair.
Girls: Half tied hair.

Girls:
a) Hair Bun
b) White gajra
around the hair
bun.
c) MaangTeeka
d) Golden earrings
and bangles to
be worn.
Boys: Properly
combed hair.

Girls:
a) half tied up.
b) Black hair band
with black net
attached to it
and a bow
attached on the
hair band.
(Refer to the
picture given
below.)
Boys: Properly
combed hair.

a) White coloured (satin
material) full sleeves
shirt and black
trouser.(Refer to the
picture attached
below.)
b) Silver coloured
sachet on the waist.
c) Black socks.
Girls:
a) Light pink coloured
frilled frock knee
length with can
attached to the
frock. White full
sleeves t-shirt to be
worn along with the
frock
(Refer to the picture
attached below)
b) Pink coloured
ruffles attached on
the wrist.
c) White stockings
5.

Tribal Dance

`6.

Japanese Fan
Dance

Girls:
a) Hair bun
b) White big sized
bow attached on
one side of
head.

Only Boys:
Boys:
a) Black full sleeves ta)Red coloured
shirt with black
hair band to be
leggings.
put up on the
b) Beige coloured thin
forehead with
ribbons to be put on
multi coloured
the waist, legs,
feathers
arms and around
attached to it.
the neck.
(Refer to the
(Refer to the picture
picture attached
given below).
below.)
c) Spade of the same
height as that of the
child to be prepared
as a prop.
(Refer to the picture
given below).
d) Black socks
Boys:
Boys: Properly
a) Plain white coloured combed hair.
full sleeves
shirt(satin material)
with black coloured
bell bottom pants.
b) Black socks
Girls:

7.

Poi Dance

a) Magenta Pink
coloured (Floral)
full sleeves shirt
with plain majanta
pink coloured bell
bottom pants(Refer
to the picture given
below.)
b) White socks.
c) Medium sized pink
coloured fan to be
arranged as a prop.
Boys:
a) Black full sleeves tshirt with black
leggings.
b) Broad red coloured
belt to be worn on
the waist.
c) Black socks
Girls:
a) Black full sleeves
t-shirt with black
skirt and black
stockings to be
worn.
b) White coloured
thin strings to be
put all around the
waist. (Refer to the
picture given
below.)

Girls:Side bun with
light pink coloured
feather to be attached
on it.`

Boys:
Black coloured ribbon
to be worn on the
forehead.

Girls:
Black coloured ribbon
along with a red bow
to be worn on the
forehead.

Salsa Dance costume (Boys)
Salsa Dance costume (girls)

Salsa Dance (girls-head gear)

Welcome Dance (girls)

Welcome Song costume (boys & girls)

Ballet Dance (Frock in Pink colour ) (girls)

Tribal Dance (boys)

Ballet Dance (boys)

Tribal Dance (Head gear)

Poi Dance(girls)

Japanese Fan Dance (girls)

